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Spring, Blossoming With Newness and
A Main Asks te Be Advised

efThiiigs te. Avoid.
A young man will be wise te shun these

ethings:
w ff

;iv idleness,
Ariaer.
Tediousness,

4 Drowsiness,
Scandal Gossip

Simele things they are; commonly
indulged in, thoughtlessly become habits

d wasters et time.
Unconsciously they mould character

d cause the less of character and
endships.

Strive te keep te all. things that elevate
tther than lower standing. '

Mh 7, m
ISiffied

- made little
but with the very
lines and the

And there are any
of

There are some
frocks among them in the
heavy crepe, in

,ieft crepe de chine or a new
bQIc crepe in a sort of

' tttve.

ffifemafc.

Prettiest Silk Crepe Dresses for
Yeung Women at $32.50

Simply dresses,
newest

latest fashion
touches.
number styles!

lovely

Canten ethers

poplin

(Second Floer)

The Prettiest Nightgowns Are
Radium and Crepe Chine

"'Uncommonly fine ih quality '

and charming in style.
' Seme are of satin-stripe- d

dium, tailored, in pink and
irehid, or of plain orchid
radium with real filet. Each
of these is $10.50.

Anether orchid radium with
novel trimming, of ribbon latt-

ice work is $10.75.
A pink radium model has
' (Third

Never Were Lovelier Wraps
Designed Yeung Women

ThAt fa wVinf mnnir will oetr
nen they see the beautiful

JJ Spring coats and capes in
Yeung Women's Salens.

Beautiful they are
W question, and se new and

Wfrent that there is nothing
which te liken them.

tJu' ier xample, an
Corsair blue belivia

t whose wide sleeves and
"."entirely made up of

Wted "handkerchief" panels
PPed ever each ether and

yES, earrings 'longer graceful

imitation

designs, a

j""1"
?he Wedding Gift May Well Be

Goed Picture
vilthinS beautiful te

d0 is a flne thing teyoung home-maker- s.

'."re are a. nnmii.. ,i.
f 'thing, ln the PIcture
f me ef.etahtnirn.
IT

- - m Wf

SJ (llh Floer) ,

Ne need te tell any young
woman hew fashionable all
these silk crepes are for
Spring.

The colors, toe, reflect the
Spring's fancy henna, gray,
beige, nut brown, navy, black,
and white. AH sizes from 14
te' 20 years.

de

beyond

the new deep square neck
edged with filet, price $12.

The pink and blue crepe de
chine nightgowns are a
square-necke- d style with Irish
lace, price $12; and a

neck with Irish lace,
price $18.60.

Anether pink crepe de chine
has a geed deal of Valenci-
ennes, real filet and the pret-
tiest of cap sleeves, $9.85. '

Floer)

for
stitched in old geld, the color
of the lining Bilk.

Or a duvetyn cape-co- at in
ladybird red with a Meused
back and square cape-lik- e

Bleeves bound, like the cellar,
with black silk braid. And
there are capes, as well: one
has six tiers of scalloped
flounces.

Ner are the prices at all
high for such beautiful gar-
ments, $65 te $125. Frem 14
te 20 years.

(Second Floer)

are truly and mere
than ever some of the latest to arrive are almost

wee Inches long. They are of Jade, coral,
petD'f. Jet and lapis; in tassel, ring and ether odd and
tftty and may be had for $6 te $30 pair.

(Main Floer)

a
leek

lK
way

prints, engravings, mezzo-
tints, water colors or oils, any
of which would make a happy
spot in the bride's home.

Such a gift may cost from
a few dollars up te a thousand.

Quilled Slippers
Are Frem Japan
800 pairs for women. .
They are silk-line-d and have

embroidered tees.
Copenhagen blue, light blue,

rose pink, lavender, navy and
black 'nre the colors
at $1 a pair.

(Third Floer)

Priced

3800 Yards
English Gingham

45c a Yard
Net for several years, te

has this fine qual-
ity English gingham told as
low as this.

In various sizes of checks,
colors with white and in the
unusual width of 88 inches.

, (Wett Aiile)

Crisp White Voile
Special at 38c

a Yard
Uncommonly geed voile in

fancy stripes, plaids and cross-
bars ever a score of patterns.
The present price means a
substantial saving.

. Wtt Aisle)

Dressing a Roem
in New Cretonnes
is practically making it ever.

Slip covers for the chairs
and sofas, hangings for the
doers and windows, will all be
found in attractive cretonne
selling at the specially low
price of 5dc a yard.

They are worth two and
three times as much, which
accounts for the unusual qual-
ity and designs.

(Fifth Floer)

Wonderful Laces
Frem China

Se desirable are these
handmade laces that we think
it only fair te warn customers
that a previous shipment did
net last the day out.

These also are from Sava-tar- e,

where the best hand-
work is done; some of them
arc filet edges and insertions
at 15c te $f.G0 a yard; and
some are Irish, patterned
edges and insertions at $1 and
$1.25 a yard.

On the same counter will be
found some real Valenciennes
edges, te of an inch
wide, and in 4 te 18 yard
pieces. They will be sold at
the rate of 25c a yard by the
piece only.

Wt Aide)

Tailored blouses in cotton
or wash silk te go with the
sports suit.

Peter Pan blouses for
sleeveless dresses or te wear
with separate skirts and
sweaters.

Daintiest, lingerie blouses
with hand embroidery, real
laces, and many being entirely
hand made. These go with
any kind of a tailored suit.

Silk overbleuses with the
new contrasting c o Ie r e d

(Third

New Embroidered
Bands in Russian

Colorings
They are worked en linen in

vivid reds, blues, geld and
brown and they are intended
for Summer wash dresses.

Every woman who sees
them can easily imagine hew
effective! they will be as a
trimming for the 'new wide
sleeves, the neck of a gown
and perhaps down the side of
the front.

Beth in edgings and bands,
$1.75 te $3 a yard.

(Main Floer)

And the first allotment of
fancy novelties in undergar-
ments of this material has
arrived.

There are white and pink
step-in- s with scallop skirts
at $6.

Pink vests, with lattice-
work hemstitched blocks
across the front. Alse sky
vests with pink blocks at $5

. and pink and sky step-in- s te
match at 9e.

Floer)
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In tlj0 Hfnttum's Xetiitan ljep
We are making a March fea-- tailored by the Londen Shep

ture of English topcoats, which tailors, and Jthe designs will be
we will make te measure from our own exclusively,
imported tweeds.

They will be cut and hand- - Prices $65 te S100.
(Tha Gallery)

Women's Topcoats Exactly
Like Men's

Severely simple topcoats,
the smartest things of the sea-

son for country wear.
The waterproofed English

tweeds blue - and - tan, tan,
russet and heather mixtures

Women's Fine Arabian Mecha
Gloves Tailored Wear

An easy-fittin- g bread-cu- t
glove that slips en and off us
readily as a street glove
should.

Made of velvety Arabian

Washable
Suits for Tiny

Beys
The sort which have colored

trousers buttoned en white or
self-color- ed waists.

They have chevrons en
sleeves and braid en the sailor
cellars and cuffs.

The are cotton
poplins and chambrays, the
sites two te five years, and the
prices $1.75 te $2.76.

(Third

"Fleurette"
is just what its name indicates

the breath of the flowers.
It is a French of

exceptionally delicate odor, in
the extract at $5, the toilet
water at $3.50, and the various
face at $1.25.

It is sold exclusively here.
(Main Floer)

New Blouses for Every Spring Need
sleeves or sleeves of the same
color, and there are all the
fashionable Spring shades
among them and a number of
new neck lines. These are
worn for afternoon or with
the mere elaborate suits.

In a word, there arc the cor-

rect bleuBes for every occa-
sion and suited te every
woman's pocketbook. Frem
$1.85 te $35.

Floer)

Lenten Easter
Services

anthems, cantatqs, etc., are
new en hand in geed selection
in the Sheet --Music Depart-
ment.

Choir masters and all
are invited te leek ever

them.- -

There is also geed cheesing
among the old familiar an-

thems and services and we
can furnish copies en short
notice.

(Second Floer)

Clouds Loek Seft in Spring-L-ike

Gleve Silk Underthings
Envelope chemise, pink,

white, orchid and sky, with
plain body and self-strip- e

bodice effect, $7.50.
Camisoles, pink ones with

lattice work hemstitched
blocks of sky. Alse sky cami-
soles with pink trimmings,
both at $8.50.

Heavy-weig-ht glevo silk
vests, in rose pink, at $2.25.
They are the bodice style
with silk ribbon shoulder
straps. They should have
Men marked .$3.

(Flrit

Floer)

were ever by a famous
manufacturer and made up in
three mpdels, all with raglan
sleeves, and masculine te the
last detail.

Prices are $57.50 and $65.
(Flrit Floer)

for

materials

perfume

powders

and

inter-
ested

brought

mocha, in dark gray, peurl
gray with black embroidery,
and tve attractive shades of
tan.

Priced $3.25 a pair.
(Main Floer)
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from any ether that we have ever been
advised of.

Our annual March
Sale is a distribution of

mere than 75,000 articles
and improved heuse-
wares kitchen utensils,
laundry helps, house-cleanin- g

helps, bathr-
oom etc.
at less than regu.lar
prices for these same
goods. "i,JJ.

But its principal fea-

ture is (that absolutely
everything in it is an ar-
ticle of the highest char-
acter possible te obtain.

sSCVtBHBBBBl

Se many sales, so often known elsewhere, are mere
un loadings of handled, picked-eve- r, undesirable goods.

Our kind of a sale gees exactly te the ether extreme.
Its purpose is te induce the housewife te purchase only

the best; te convince her that only the best is geed enough
for modern

A Great Artist and a
Great Instrument

When Olga Samareff, famous pianist, returned
from Europe a little while age, she was quoted as saying
that she was uncertain if she would play publicly again.

But Madam Samaroff-Stekowski- 's genius can never
mere be withhejd from the world.

Seme of her most exquisite
playing has been perfectly
recorded for all time en the
Ampice, the marvelous repro-
ducing piano.

Te listen te her rendering of Debussy's "Clair de
Lune" en the Ampice is a flawless delight. Composer,
pianist and instrument seem one, in the sheer intoxi-
cating joy of translating into sound that strange, magic
melody of the silver moonlight.

A Chepin Nocturne is a different test of player and
piano. Here again Olga Samareff and the Ampice have
made an imperishable record in the C sharp miner
Nocturne, Opus 27. Ne musician could listen te her
playing of this Nocturne en the Ampice and doubt that
at last there exists, in the Ampice, an instrument ex-

quisitely adapted to convey the most difficult shades of
expression intended by both composer and pianist.

A gay Caprice of Gabrilewitch and? the brilliant
little Beetheyen-Rubenstei- n "Turkish March" are again
two widely different compositions, exhibiting both
Samareff and the Ampice at their most vivid and
forceful.

The beauty of the Ampice is that no music is toe
difficult for it te reproduce perfectly; and most of the
greatest living composers recognize this fact and delight
in making their records for it.

Rachmanineff, Godowsky and Ornstein are among
these who record for the Ampice exclusively.

The Ampice reproducing piano, in grand or upright
form, is sold only by Jehn Wanamaker in Philadelphia.

We shall be glad to give you the pleasure of listen-
ing te some of its master performances, any day, in
Egyptian Hall. .

(Second Fleer)

at Wanamaker
fc

HOUSEWARES SALE
DIFFERENT

furnishings,
BBHsBBnBBfl Ik flfj

1 jl

.aM

housekeeping.
New is the time te make up a list

and replenish your

Aluminum Ware
Galvanized Ware

Ironware
Tinware

Kitchen Cabinets
Refrigerators

Bathroom
Furnishings

Brushes
Cleaning Cleths
Weeden Ware

Baskets
Cutlery

Floer)

$10 Elec-
tric Vacuum Cleaner
in the March Sale of
Heusewares. Spe-

cial, $32.50

mostly lower
prices than these
same articles have
been in the past
five vears.

The China and Glass Sale
Glows With

Opportunities
These are a few of hundreds and hundreds of

unusual items in the Glassware Section, in which are
shown brilliant assortments of geld-decorat- ed glass.

Colored glass, rich cut crystal, light cut and
etched pieces and stemware make up the best collec-
tion we have ever shown.

Light-cu- t candy jars, half-pou- nd size, 75c each.
Seven-piec- e water sets, half-gallo- n jug and six tumbler

te Thin-blow- n glass decorated with pretty etched
bands, $1 a set.

Plain blown table tumblers, 60c a dozen.
Colonial table tumblers. 45c a dozen.
Light-cu-t stemware, 25c apiece.
Choice of several dainty cuttings and pretty shapes.

Goblets, tall sherbets, low-foot- ed ice cream glasses. Half
and less.

A remarkable let of stemware. $1.23 apiece. Goblets,
sherbet glasses and ice creams.

Finger bowls te match. $1 each: grape fruit glasses,
$1.50 each.

Half or thereabouts.
(Fourth Floer)

They're New, They're Plain and $3
End-and-En- d Madras Shirts

Clear, bright, solid colors
for a clear, bright Spring.

Men have taken held of the
new shirt because it's smart;

Men's Handkerchiefs With Initials
Each

Kather .unusual, when you
come te think of it, te find a
geed Irish linen handkerchief
with an initial
for aa little aa 35c. Jt haa u
quarter-inc- h hem.

Save en an

at

(fourth

match.

nt the same time within
bounds.

BJue, pink', ifrecn, lavender,
tan and the new corn are the
colors usually worn.

(Main Floer)

35c

embroidered

Most men 'will niefer te buy
these handkerchiefs by stl
dozen, for the price then is
even lower. $3.85 fovP'ite
dozen. ,.;. ,V;
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